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VICTORY LOAN.

The next big war loan will be
L known the "Victory Loan". It
&is appropriately named, for that it
W wii the American soldier who made
Kpoaaible the ending of the war so

» soon and was a prime factor in
4- 'bringing the war to a victorious

conclusion.
The campaign will open on April

J. 21st and close May 10th.
That this loan shall be a complete

J success is every bit as important as
r was any one of the Liberty Loans.
! A great debt haa been incurred in
- equipping and maintaining our

f' army and it mu«t be paid. Our
boys ia trance must be cared tor

. and brought back home. We sent
A them over to win the wsr. Thou-
-1 sands of them mado tho supreme
Bworifioe, with which our paltry doi-
Rlarsarenot to be compared. The
Sj remaining ones are entitled to overy-
\u25a0 thing that money can supply.
I Itwould be an everlasting shame

Co atand by and help to the last
HBollar that is now needed.

B WELCOME TO 120TH.

Next Thursday Charlotte willgive
tf *weloonje to the IL'Oth Infantry that

will no doubt surpass anything that
, will be witneased in the South. Per-

sistently Charlotte strove for the
honor of according a welcome to the
brave boys and won. It will bo a
great day in North Carolina history.

The 120th is composed of 4nen
from all parts of the State and many

i< thousands will gsthcr in the "Queen
i City" on that date.
L. Company lofAlamauce ia includ-
> ad in the 120th Infantry, 30th Di-

vision, that ia now on its way home

and expected to land at Charleeton
today, and Alamance people will lie

. in Charlotte on Thursday next to

i join in the welcomo.
L.

Effog Count& in JSsving.

I "It is eary to snvo if wo remem-
ber that by saving wu are helping
those who are undergoing inde-
scribable hardship and discomfort,
Bad risking their lives every day
for as and for our country's sake

',at the front. Some people think

I;
each man and woman

tunts so little that it is
while to aave. Ifevory-
(ht that, the war would

atopped and our ene-
-1 be victorious because
iot finance the war, still
to finance our Allies,
argument might have
by each one of our

i, who volunteered early
r, and so made Itpos-
anisedefensoand strive
y. They could have
la war is so huge and so
onaof meu are required
man cannot inako any

They did not take
Mod this exouse; they
»rd like men to fight for
try and give their lives
rely we can come for-
equal readiness to por-
ts, afteJ all, only a very
ifice by going without
a time and lending our

Srstrate security to the
British National War
immittee.
i tho fighting is ended,
t of everyone is noeded
ted States government
til war obligations, to
its troops in comfort
bring them back home,
barge all promises made
soldier and to his de-
Moreover, the purchnso
inent securities 'by mil-
)ople, instead of a few,
ese millions actually
arntners In the govern-
is a privilege of the in-
iu fact, it is the essence
locratic government. A
j is a partner of Uncle
re interested in the gov-
doinga and is less open
is suggestion than one
i personal stake in bis

War Savings Stamps
practical promoters of
(Btion, make better !
of our native born, and
innent Americans ofour
rn element. Everyone's .
everyone's swings and'

War Savings Stamps^

THE FUNDAMENTAL
QUESTION?TAXATION

Kiperts to Aaaeaa Dlfliralt Properllea?
The standard of Value la lo be KM* I'cr

. Cent of Conservative Judgment-\u25a0?He-
valuation la for lleuelit of lx>ral <;ov-
vernmenta?A ftquare Deal Tor Cities
and Vow no.

BY A. J. MAXWELL.

The' last article covered the or-
ganization for the revaluation of
real estate uiider the new act, ex-
cept special examiners. The net
authorized the Tax Commission to
employ for tho State special ex-
aminers to assist in appraisal of
properties the value of which is
difficult to ascertain. This pro-
vision anticipates that in so far as
it inay be found practical experts
in appraisal of particular classes
of property will be employed with
the view that all property of each
of such classes will be accurately
and equally appraised in all parts
of the State. Capitalization of
enterprises has been handled in
such wide variety of ways that it
furnishes in many cases a totally
inaccurate index of the value of
the property represented. The
success of the revaluation plan
will depend upon the thorough-
ness, accuracy and fairness with
which it is done, and it will not
do to assess at full value the classes
of property the value of which
will be within the knowledge of
the assessor and to take a poor
guess at the value of other prop-
erties as to the value of which lie
will have little knowledge.

The Mtandard nl Value.

The standard ofvalue is 100 per
cent, or as expressed in tho act,
what the property would sell for
at ordinary salo tor cash. Forced
sa'es, auction sales, and sales on
"tho extortion plan," or the al-
lurements of time prices are to be
eliminated as u matter of course.

The act does not anticipate that
unnaturally inflated values ahull
be used, even .when supported by
some conditions of sale. The rule
is plain enough; the difficulty is
in the application. That element
of value is in every case a matter
of sound judgment and discretion,
based upon accurate knowledge of
the property. A very small per-
centage of property has actually
ahanged hands by recent sale, and
eveu as to this,small percentage
there is in every case room for in-
vestigation of the character and
conditions of the sale to ascertain
if the price represents actual fair
value. The judgment of well-
informed men will in almost every
case differ. The one thing that
will be insisted upon is Iliac the
assessing officer in every case, as
to each piece of property, large or
small, get all the available facts?-
not tako for granted, but take the
trouble to investigate?and after
acquiring all the knowledge that
can reasonably be gained
in a proper way, exercise au
intelligent, conservative judgment
as to actual, stable value, and
and then apply 100 per cent of
that judgment as the basis of
value. To use any other bas:s?-
--95-90 per ceut?would bo like
knocking a chock from behind the
whoel of a car standing ou a steep
incline?lt would settle right back
to the old levels, with a different
rule applying in each county, and
with inequality the general rule.
Revaluation lur llenelll ol Comities and

atlas.

The State tax rate has been re-

duced this yoar to 112-3 cents.
Tho average tax rate in the coun-
ties, including special taxes for
various local purposes was 1.08
per cent in lUIB. In most of the
larger cities in the Stale the total
rate is around 3 per cent. So t hut
about 1(1 per cent of tho taxes col-
lected in the counties from prop-
erty will be for the use of the
State, and less tliau 5 per cent of
total taxes collected from property
in tho cities is for the use of the
State. Tho State is pursuing a
policy of receding from the prop-
erty tax, and looks now dcliuitely
to a complete abandonment of the
projierty tax for its revenue, ex-

cept for the public school lax,
which will be distributed back to

tho count'es. So that the chief
purpose of the revaluation act is
to furnish a more accurate, effi-
cient aud equitable means of reve-
nue to meet ttie local needs of the
counties and citieq of the State.
They will be the chief beneficiaries
of its success.

A Square Ileal I'or The t'ltle..

The tax burden bears especially
heavy iu municipalities where so
many modern improvements have
been provided at public expense
It is in the cities especially that
we hear the complaint that high

Calomel Salivates
and Makes You Sick

Acts like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver and you lose

a day's work.

There's no reason why a per-
son should take Bickening, salivat-
ingcalomel when a (e»- cenis ti'iisa
large bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

a perfect substitute (or calomel
It is a pleasant vegetable liquid

which will start your liver lust as
surely as calomel, but It doesn't
make you sick, and cannot sali-
vate.

Children and grown folks can
take Dodson's Liver Tone, because]
it is perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It
Is mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a dose odf masty calomel to-
day and you will feel weak, sick
and nauseated tomorrow. Don't
lose a days work. Take a spoon-
ful of Dodson's Liver Tone Instead
and you will wake up feeling great.
No more biliousness, constipation,
sluggishness, headache, coated!
tongue, or sour stomach. Your

Hgist says if you don't find
ion's Liver Tone acts better

horrible calomel your money
U waiting tor you. .

tax rates are confiscating income
from property, and a very great
reduction in city tax rates is es-1
seutial to the successful adminis-!
tration of the full value property
tax system. The revaluation
should leave the total combined
tax rate in the highest taxed city
in the State right close around one
per cent. \u2666

There are three provisions that
will become effective under the
revaluation that will be interest-
ing particularly to the municipali-
ties, and that will tend to lower
their rates. ? j

Shares of stock in their banks
have heretofore been dUtributed

>

to the -residence of the share-
holder, wherever he lived Now
all the shares of stock in every
bank will bo taxed where the bank
is located, against the bank, and
therefore all the stock will bo
liable for municipal tax, and in
the municipality where the bink
is located.

Heal estate and fixtures of tele-
phone companies have been dis-
tributed oil wire mileage. All
such property now located within
a municipality will be subject to
the municipal tax.

ltailroad depots, yards aud
terminal facilities have heretofore
been assessed as a part of the total
property distributed ou m#in line
track mileage! MX that with a few
slight exceptimis they have paid
towa and city taxes only upon
basis of the length of main line
mileage within the corporate
limits. Under the revaluation
next year the value of all rail-
road properties within the cor-
porate limits of city or town will
be subject to municipal taxes.

GRAHAM MEMORIAL

Splendid Progress and Good Subscrip-
tions?Secretary Lane Will

Make Annual Address.

IIY KOHKKT W. MADKY.

Chapel llill, April Ist.?Much
interest mid importance are at-
tached to tho announcement just
made here that Franklin K. Lane,
Secretary of the Interior and mem-
ber of President Wilson's cabinet
since 11)13, will deliver the annjial
Commencement Day nddress at
the University of North Carolina
on June 18. The visit of this dis-
tinguished statesman aud cabinet
member, especially at this time,
promises to make the occasion one

of momentous importance to North
Carolina and will incidentally
mark the fourth University com-
mencement address by cabinet
members within the past four
years. Secretary McAdoo was
here in 1!M0, while Secretaries
Daniels and Baker were present
for the ltll? duals.

It is seldom that the majority
of the student body of the Uni-
versity get together at one time
under the same roof for hours of
social intercourse, exchange of
good fellowship and tho like, but
this is just what occurred when
tho "Carolina Smoker," long
heralded by the college men as the
biggest social event yet presented
this year, was staged in Swain
llall Friday night under most pro-
pitious circumstances.

Sumptuous provisions had been
made for the entertainment of ihe
boys, with the result that the
whole affair weut off in the best
style. At the appointed hour text
books were cast aside and fresh-
men, sophomores, juniors, and
seniors, faculty members and their
wives, co-eds, townspeople, and
visitors, between 600 aud 700 iu
number, all crowded into the spa-
cious hall anil mingled iu an at-
mosphere that promotes nothing
short of good feeling and cheer.

The movement to erect a Gra-
ham Memorial lluilding on the
campus of tho University iu honor
of the late President Kdward
Kidder Urahaui is now in full
swing, according to reports being
received by Secretary Albert M.
C'orfts. Practically the eutiro State
hits been organized for the work
|of raising the funds and splendid
progress is beiug made by the
directors in each community.
Alumni meetings have recently
beeu belli in several communities
iu the State for the purpose of ap-
pointing local directors of the
movement. Among the largo con-'
tributions being received by Sec-
retary Costos are live checks from
live alumni in New York City,
three of which were for $2,000
each, while two amounted to sl,-
o<Xi each. Similarly many checks
of SI,OOO each have been received
from alumni and non-alumni citi-
zens of tho State

Oreat interest is being mani-
fested in the forthcoming High
School debates as the date for the
llrst preliminaries, April4th, fast
approaches. A total of 180 schools
have entered the union, which Is
a splendid showing when the ef-
fects of tho influenza situation
aud the war are taken into con-
sideration. The second triangular
series will be held on April 25th,
while the linai contest will be
staged in Chapel llill on May Ist
and '2nd.

Catarrhal l>eafnr«« Cannot lie (urnl

'bjr local ?pnllrfttinnft, u they cannot reach
the dlaeaoed portiou of tba ear. There laonljr
one way 10 tun* catarrhal deafneaa. and tbal
I* by a constitutional remedy. Catarrhali)«i(n«u l« cauant by an inflamed condition
of tb« mucou* Mains of Uu< Eustachian Tuba,w hen this tuhe la inrlaiuM] you bar# a rum-
blingsound or fiuperfect liaaiing, and w ben
It is entirely cnwtl, Inafne*a |« the result. !
I nHa« the iiiflamatit ii can be reduced and 1
tills tul# r«-«t«.MM to |ta normal condition, Ii.carld* will be deatrujed forav-r. Many
eaaea of doafneaa are caused by catarrh, \u25a0which la an liiflam*d condition of the mucous i

, surfaces. Hall's Ost*rrh Medicine act* thru |
the blood on the mucous surface* of the SYS-
tcm. -v

We willgive One Hundred lH>llars for any Ic««oof Catarrhal Drafness that cannot be Icured by Hall'sCaurrh Medicine. Circulars
free. AllDrujurtst*. 7-te.

V J. CN KNK Y A CO.. Toledo. O.

Give the strawberries early cul
tivation and clean out the weeds.
About blossoming time stop culti-
vation and mulch the entire
ground with straw or other vege-
table matter free from weed seed
to protect the berries from dirt
and grit.

Our Deathless Dead
Subject of Thrilling Memorial Ad-

Norn* R- Reid
at Winstoo Saletn

TRIBUTE TO MEMBERS
! . * OF JUNIOR ORDfiR.

Liberty Council No. 3, Jr. O. U.,
A. M. of Winston-Salem, held a me-
morial service on Sunday afternoon,

.March 10th. The following eloquent
address was delivered by Mr. Numa
R. Reid of Wentworth. It is pub-
lished by request, and Juniors and
all who will read it will enjoy it and
be well paid for the time:

Mr. Keld'i AddrtM.

Brother (Councilor and Brethren
of the Junior Order, Ladies and
Gentlemen:
I thank you for the honor you

have conferred upon ine in asking
me to participate in your exercises
on this "Memorial Day."

"Memorial Day" originated in
the hour of affliction while its
wreaths and blossoms cling to the
cross of immortality. The liter-
ature of many lands is rich with
the tributes that gratitude, ad-
miration and love have paid to the
great and honored dead on occa-
sions like this, and we find our-
selves thinking how poor this
world would be without its graves,
without the memories of its mighty
dead; for "Only the voiceless
speak forever."

This is a day consecrated and
hallowed to our Junior dead. On
this day Liberty Council No. 3,
Jr. O. U. A. M. bend over their
silent sepulchers and pay to their
noble dead the tender tribute of
love and tears and affection.

Monuments and funeral wreaths
have been symbolic of the immor-
ality of love in Wll lands and in
all ages. The same sweet spirit
that fired the breast of the pa-
triots of old aud caused them to
keep fresh and green the memory I
of their dead glows in our hearts
today as we come to scatter the
ftowers of affection over the sacred
dust of Liberty Council's members
aud make their memory bloom
afresh, filling our oyes with the
perfection of their noble charac-
ter aud feasting our souls on the
fragrauce of their lovely lives.

Wherever a loyal, faithful
Junior sleeps it is fit that the
marble shaft and garland of honor
should decorate his grave.

My friends, while we know this
memorial ceremony can do the
dead no good?yet, iteducates the
living aud instills into the minds
of the rising generation respect
and love for the brave aud tnauly
virtues of "our deathless dead."
I declare to you that whenever the
living cease to remember their
dead a death greater than the
mere decay of the human body
will sooner or later erase such
a pleople from the map of the
world.

Therefore, let our hearts fill
with pardonable pride that the
sorrow for the dead is tho only
sorrow from which we refuse to bo
divorced. The love that survives
the tomb is one of the noblest at-
tributes of the human soul. Where
is the mother who would willingly
forget the tender iufant that
perished like a blossom from her
arms, though every recollection is
a pang ?

Where is the child that would
willingly forget the lender parent,
though to remember is but to la-
ment?

I Seven times during 1918 Liberty
Council was called upon to mourn
the loss of an honored member.
They called each other "Brother"
?that eem of human language
which sometimes means but little
less than love and a little more

than friendship, that gentle saiu
tatiou of the human heart which
lives In all the languages of man,
that winds aud turns aud runs
through all the joys and sorrows

of the hutnau race, through deed
and through thought and dream,
through soug and toil aud
field.

Seven loyal, faithful Juniors
havo fallen asleep. Kjineinber-

iug that sadness aud sorrow which
surrouuded their going our minds
mournfully recall the closely
bound ties of kin and followsliip
violently sundered, of valuable
attainments and accomplishments
lost to the world, of raro aud at-
tractive gifts scattered aud dis-
persed. We think of the insta-
bility of all things aud estybcially
the instability of power, fame aud
glory.

We think of these tru - men of
genius, industry, wit, courage aud
energy sleeping "beueath the low

THINftOFIT
AO.OOU Frnom Publlrl) Rrruinui nd

Our Krar4> Host Arr t.r»-
" ban People,

! Over one hundred thousand peo-
ple hove recommended Duan'it Kid-
ney Mil*,

I Por backache, kidney, urinary il s.
] Fifty thousand signed testimou-
ala lire appearing in public pr.nt.

Some of them are uraham p:opl ?
Some are published in Graham.
No other remedy shown *jch

I good proof.
Follow* thi* flraham man's exam-

ple.
W. F. Foust. So. Maple St.. says.

'"My back was so sore and lime I
had a hard time up in the
morning. The pain got so bad du-
ring the day that I was in Misery.
My kidneys didn't act right and
gave me no end of trouble. Thing*
have been different since I started
taking Doan's Kidney Pd'ls. M
back is better, my kidneys now act
regularly, and I am in fine health.
It is a pleasure to reeomm»nd
Doan's.

Price 60c, at ail dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidnev remedv-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the samp

that Mr. Fouat had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfgr*. Buffalo, N. Y.

gieei tent whose curtain ne'er
outwad swings."

We think of the youth with its
enthusiasms, its high hopes, its
illusions, and its dreams cut off
<n ih« morning of ita beauty and
yet we think of death as the
charitable softener of asperities
and enmities, the courier of recon-
ciliation to warring factions and
the messenger of silence, rest, re-
posf) and peac ; for death is the
final and oomtnon conqueror, with
imperial and impartial tread he
enters the gilded palace of the
rich and proud as well as the low-
ly hovel of the humble peasant.

His awful presence stills the
tongue of criticism, softens the
heart of hatred and turns our
thoughts tonwrd those things the
contemplation of which elevates
the mind, quickens the conscience
and purifies thesoul.

There is no mystery like death.
There is no theme so sublime and
grand as immortality. It has
been the fondest dream of hu-
manity in every age and clime,
and among all classes and condi-
tions of men, from the philosopher
in the pristine days of the acad-
emy to the rudest bushman in the
wilds of the jungle.

But with all its marvelous dra-
pery in the thought and poetry
aud and song of all the ages there
never was a time when there was
so much interest in matters that
pertain to things eternal as there
is at the present time.

And we recall the sweet senti-
ment as expressed by another
when he said:

"Itcannot be that earth is man's
only abiding place.

"It cannot be that life is a bub-
ble cast up by the ocean of etern-

ity to float a moment upon its
waves and sink into nothing-
ness.

"Else why these high and glori-
ous aspirations which leap like
angels from the temple of our
hearts, forever wandering unsatis-

fied ? Why is it that the rainbow
aud clouds cotuo "over with a
beauty that is not of earth and
then pass off to leave us to inuse
on their loveliness? Why is it
that the stars hold their festival
around the midnight throne or set

above the grasp of our limited
faculties, forever mocking us with
their unapproachable glory?

"And, finally, why fs it that the
bright forms of human beauty are
presented to our view and taken
from us, leaving the thousand
streams of our affections to flow
back in Alpine torrents upon oufr
hearts?

"We were born for a higher
destiny than earth.

"There is a realm where the
rainbow never fades, where the
stars spread out before us like
tho islands that slumber on the
ocean, and where the beautiful
things that pass before us like
shadows will stay forever in our
presence."

Over nineteen hundred years
ago tho grout Master of Men came

to earth and pulled back the sable
curtain of sin and pinned it with
the Star of Bethlehem and from
His lovely lips fell these words:
"Let him who would be greatest
among you be the servant of all."

Can anything be grander than a
life of service? We rise by rais-
ing others, aud he who stoops
above tho fallen stauds erect.

My friends, God does not thus
equip a life for tliSse few yeais.
Wo live in a world of reason. Our
hearts aud minds need another
summer time for their unfolding.

Mr. Emerson said at the close
of his illustrious life, "What I
have seen of God's work in this
world leads ine to trust that I
have not seen; and whatever He
has in reserve for us it must be
something beautiful "aud in the
style of His work."

So the Junior Order turns with
contidenco to the Bible for it is the
key that fits the lock and opens the
future with fullness of lightaud
sweet assurance. Immortality is
here no uneinphatic assertion it is
hero as a glorious vision; it is here
as a couclusive argument; it is
here as a revelation in the tangi-
ble embodiment of the grand per-
sonality of the risen and ascended
Christ.

He is now our way to an im-
mortal hope. Before He lived
aud died, tombs faced the west.
After Christ, tombs faced tho east,
for the sun had disappeared to
stand upon the horizon again,
clothed with untroubled splendor.
There is a chamber in the cata-
combs, used Hbout the time of
Julius Caesar, and every tomb has
emblems of the skull and cross-
bones. Nearby is another cham-
ber of a later generation, and 10,
Christ's teachings have carved
u|ton each stone a lily, eloquent
of immortal hope. Today our
hearts are sad because of the lost
friends, but our assurance is of
eternal life.

Yes, thi shores of life are shifting
Every year,

And wo are seaward drifting
Every year.

Old places, changing, fret us,
Tho living more forget us;
There are fewer to regret us

Every year.
Hut the truer life drawi nig .er

Every year,
AnJ its in truing star climbs higher

Every year;
Earth's hold on us grows slighter,
And the heavy burden lighter,
And the dawn immortal brighter,

Every year.
During the past yearsorrow and

grief have been so universal. War
and pestilence have driven us, let
us hope, closer to the Cross, and
it is in limes of sorrow, stress aud
storm the Junior Order points you
to the sacr-d Word of God.

And, now, my brethren, as we
close thi* memorial service let us
resolve to keep fresh and green
the memory of "our deathlesi
dead." Let us ever remember that
our duties to thedead do not cease
at the close of this memorial!
service i

I adjure you to always protect
and defend the memory and repu-
tation of the brethren passed
away. I earnestly charge you that
you do watch over and give pro-
tection and assistance to the
widow and children whom they
have left as precious legacies to
the State and nation.

After the Battle of Lodi, it fs
said that the soldiers ol the great
Napoleon noticed that his eye*

were closed and that, overcome
with the exactions and the labors
of the day, be had fallen asleep
upon the field." Those nearest
him formed a "hollow square"
about him and stood with patient
vi il until rest opened the tired
eyes of their commander.

in remembering our brethren
who sleep in the "tonguelees
silence of the dreamless dust," let
the members of Liberty Council
No. 3, inspired by the lives of their
dead brethren, form A. "hollow
square" about their loved ones
and guard with earnest vigil the

; fatherless children and the strlck-
ien widow in her woe. Remember,

"Day after day as the swift hours
fall,

We are hanging pictures in memory's
hall;

The painter is ready, and dark or
fair, |

Oar thoughts and acts are pictured
there;

And bye and bye when life is done,
We'll have to review 'them one by

one.
If the pictures are dark, dh.'sad our

fate;
We cannot erase them, 'tis forever

too late;
Then our only hope is to live to the

rjght, v
That all of memory's pictures may

ever be bright.

And to those who mou> \u25a1 may their
aching hearts find healing in the
touch of the hand that was nailed on

the Cross and catctf the sweet senti-
ments :

Some time, when all life's lessons
have been learned,

And sun and stars forevermoie
have set,

The things which our weak judgment
here have spurned,

The things o'er which we grieve
with lashes wet,

Will flush before ua, out of life's
dark night,

As stars shine most in deeper tints
blue;

Aud wo shall see how all Qod's plans
are right,

And how what seemed reproof was
love most true.

B:ut not today. Then be content, poor
heart!

Qod's plans, like lilies pure and
white unfold;

We muse not tear the close-shut
leaves apart,

Time will reveal the calyxes of
gold,

And if through patient toil, we reach
the laud

Where tired feet, with sandals
loosed, may rest,

Where we shall clearly see and
understand,

I think that we will say: '"God
knew the best!"

Annual Carolina-Virginia Baseball at
Greensboro Saturday.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, April 9. ?Interest in
college baseball throughout the Btate
and South this week will center on
the annual Carolina-Virginia game
to be played in Greensboro on Satur-
day, April 12, when teams repre-
senting the two rival State
Universities will meet in what has
been termed the ''annual basebdl
classic of the South." Indications
are'that thousands of baseball en-
thusiasts aud supporters of the two

institutions will journey to Greens-
boro to witness the contest and par-
ticipate in the other social events of
the day, as in the past. It will be a
gala day occasion for the Gate City
and the Spring sporting event of the'
State.

A special train will carry the stu-
dent body of tbe University to
Greensboro to support the Carolina
team. A mass-meeting will be held
here tomorrow night to crystalize
interest aud enthusiasm over the
game, which is already at fever heat
on the campus. Some pithy talks
will be made by faculty members
and students, college yells will be
practiced, and plans for organized
consistent resting will be formu-
lated.

Reports from Greensboro speak of
provision being made for the elab-
orate entertainment of visitors. The
North Carolina College for Women
has anuounced that it will keep
"open house" on Saturday night. A
dance at Neese's llall will also be
another important item on tho pro-
gram.

The Carolina team will enter the
classic with a string of victories to
its credit. Five opposing nines,
Oak Ridge, Camp Kragg, Elon Col-
lege, Durham, Moose, aud State A.
& E. College, have already been met
thus lar aud defeated. Virginia
thus far lias downed Richmond Col-
lege, but was the loser in the contest
with Lincoln Memorial University.
Virgiuiaalso plays William and Mary
aud Hampden and Sidney before the
game Saturday, while Carolina meets

Guilford College and V. P. 1. be-
fore the Saturday engagsment.

lioth Carolina and Virginia, each
with ten letter men back, are well
prepared for Saturday's combat.

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach MM!

today ana ward off tbeindt-
gwtion of tomuMow^lij

KMIOIDS
the now aid to lipotlon.
As plwawnt and m ttfa to
take as candy. «

MADC or aoorr m memtm
?

mass or aoorrs

Both institutions hare exceptionally
good nines this season, and a con-
test is promised that will thrill and
interest throughout. Carolina has
won at Greensboro for the past two
years, and Virginia is anxious to
even up things. _

THE RESULTS
VERY WONDERFUL

Wilmington man claims
Dreco, the new herbal,
remedy, did him much
good.

Just because yon are uot inca-
pacitated from your business or
pleasure, the warning of stomach
trouble should not go unheeded,
or serious results are bound to

follow. These warnings take the
fonq of dyspepsia, indigestion,
dizziness, nervousness, constipa-
tion, headache, backache, pains
in tho back and side, that tired,
rundown feeling and various other
symptoms of a deranged stomach,
which can be restored to its nor-
mal condition by Dreco, the great
herbal compound. Under the in-
fluence of its great restorative
effect, these symptoms rapidlj'
subside. It clears up the liver,
kidneys, bladder, and enables
these organs to perform their
proper functions; eliminates uric
acid from the blood, which causes
rheumatism, and brings back the
flush of health to pale cheeky by
enriching and purifying the blood.

Mr. F. B. Futrell of 102 Orange
St., Wilmington, N. C., says: "I
have been bothered with consti-
pation, and stomach full of gas,
indigestion and dyspepsia. Ihave
taken Dreco and the results are
wonderful; all my troubles are
over and I feel fine again. lam
glad to endorse this medicine."

Dreco is sold by all good drug-
gists throughout the country and
is highly recommended in Graham
by Graham Drug Co.
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Aeliefin Six Hours
Distressing Kidney and Bladdei

Diabase relieved in six hours b/
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It ii ?

great surprise on account of its
exceeding oromptness in relieving

Eain in bladder, Xianevs and back,
i male or female. Relieves reten-

tion of water almost immediately
If yon want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

ORANGE-CRUSH puts a quick

quietus on thirst. Served ice-
cold, its refreshing natural fruit
flavor delights and invigorates.

Orange-Crush is obtainable
wherever soft drinks are sold.
One ice-cold bottle will induce
you to order a case ofthis golden
goodness. Our modern ma-
chinery bottles Orange-Crush
under strictly sanitary condi-
tions.

Graham Chcro-Cola
. Bottling Co.

8c by the bottle-
Less by the case

Receiver's Land Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of the "u-

--perlor court of Alamanoe county, made loa
civilaction therein pending. entitled *'P. L.
Williamson TV Alamance Power Company."
the underaigned duly appointed Receiver id
?aid action lor Alamanoe Power company,
will offer for tale to the hlfheat bidder, at

Bubllo8 übllo auction, at Uie court house door In
raham, at U o'clock. Moon, on

MONDAY, APRIL 21, 1919,
tbc following described tract or parcel of
land, lyingand being on both sides of Haw
Hirer. InAlamance oounty. North Carolina,
and known as the water power tract, and de-fined and described a* follows, to-wtt:

Adjoining the lands of J. W. Ifenefee, 8. E.
Wooay, Haw river and others, and beginning
at the mouth of the branch Into Haw river,
comer withaald Menefee; running thenoe N
Ifdeg IITIIB. B. If. "U«ki ISJH ctaa to a rock,
corner with said Meneree; thenoe N 75 deg W
il.ffichs to a rock; Corner with aald Menefee;
thenoe 8 S» dag W U7 ohs to a rock on North
bank of said river, corner with said Menefee;
thenoe down aald river 8 to.'-, dag K 1 chain;
thenoe H a deg K acroee salil river to the
mouth of the branch, corner with said Woody;
thaoce up said blanch a* it meanders tut deg
W 1.10; Nn d*g W M links; N S#!» deg W 7;
BaadegWi.il; N «%deg W SJ6. 8 81-3 deg
W t.ou chs to a lock insaid branch, corner
withaald Woody; thence » 43', deg HUM
chs to a red oak tree, corner with said Woody;
thence a H H deg K U chs to a rock lu
branch, ooioer with said Woody; Uienoedown said brsnch as Itmeanders N7h deg \u25a0
*.lftN
deg K f10 chs to mouth or aaid biauah In aald
river; thanol a a deg W acroee eaid river;
thence down laid river H 80 dec K *J»; N61Hdeg B 1 che; N ms deg Hi; H~iS deg K8; s
M£deg 17; Hll( deg K &J6; 8 Sf deg KilchS
to the beginning and containing M acres,
but to be the same be there more or laaa.

Terms of Bale: The eaid propertr willbeeold subject to conllrmauoo by the Superior
Court of Alamanoe county; and the pur-
chaser willMrequired to depoelt 10 per oentof bla bid for said property wltlithe under
signed Keoeirer, pending oonOrmaUon. ,he
balance of the purebaee price to be paid upon
confirmation by the Court, and titlewin bereserved until the purchase price is fully

i This the IMb day or March, IMS.
). C. BXALKV, Receiver.

Notice of Land Sale
Uudi-r and by virtue of the

power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortgage deed, executed by
River Falls Cotton MillCompany,
dated March 7, 1912, and record-
ed in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, in
Mortgage Deed Book No. 55. at
page 461, default having been
made und6r said mortgage, the
undersigned will offer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at the court house
door in Graham, at 12 o'clock,
noon, on

MONDAY, APRIL 31, 1910,

the following described real prop-
erty:

A parce> or tract of land in Ala-
mance county, North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of J. W. Mene-
fee, llaw river and others, and'
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock said Mene-
fee's line, running thence 549 i
deg W 26.57 chs to a rock on the
east bank of Haw river; thence
down the east bank of said river;
S 3.1 deg E 4 chs 8 37* deg E 4.70
chs S 44 J deg E 9 chs to a rock-on
bauk of said river; thence N 39
deg E 4.37 chs to a rock; thence 8
75£ deg E "41.62 chs to a rock;
thence N 19 deg E 1.61 chs to a
rock, said Menefee's line; thence
N 46 deg W 50 chains to the be-
ginning, and containing 87.92
acres, more or less. It being the

which there are ten
cottage frame build'

ings erected for mill tenement
houses

This 19th day of March, 1919.
E. L. WILLIAMSON,

Assignee

Trustee's Sale ol Real
Estate.

« Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by W. A. Clapp and wife for
the purpose of securing the payment
of two certain bonds of even date
therewith, which deed of trust is
duly recorded in the Public Registry
of Alamance county in Book of Mort-
gages and Deeds of Trust No. 77 at '
at page 194, having been
made in the payment of said bond,
the undersigned trustee will, on

TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1919,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house
door of Alamance county at Granam,
N. C., offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash,
two certain tracts or parcels of land
in the town of Graham, Alamance
county, North Carolina, and more
particularly bounded and described
as follows:

First Tract?Adjoining the lands
of J. L. Teal, W. T. McCaskile and
streets of said town; boginning at an

iron bar on the south side of a street
in said town, running from the
premises of Abram Browder, color-
ed, deceased, to premises of Oneida
Cotton Mills, and running thence
with said street South 87£ deg E 75
feet to W .T. McCaskile; thence S
deg W with line of said McCaskile
99 feet to said Teal's line; thence
with said Teal's line N 87£ deg W
75 feet to a stake on the east side of
a street in said town, running from
terminus \u25a0 of West Harden
Street to said street running from
premises of said Browder to Oneida
Cotton Mill lands; thence with Baid
street last mentioned 99 feet to the
beginning, containing .17 of an acre,
more or less.

Second Tract ?Adjoining the lands
of G. A. Godfrey, W. T. McCaskile,
Thomas Small and others, beginning
at a stake on east side of a street in
said town of Graham, running north
from the west terminus of West Har-
den Slreet, said Godfrey's cprner,
and running thence with said street
N 21 deg E 35 feet to said McCas-
kile's corner; thence with said Mc-
Caskile's line S 87£ deg E 75 feet to
said Small's line; thence with said
Sm ill's line S 2£ deg W 35 feet to
said Small's corner; thence with his
line N 871 deg W 75 feet to the be-
ginning, same being a part of that
tract of land conveyed io J. L. Teal
by L. Banks Holt, Juue 14th, 1889,
Book No. 21, page 38 of Deeds.

This April Ist, 1919.
Alamance Ins. &Real Estate Co., .

Trustee.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamanca County.

In the Superior Court,
J. E. Lane, trading as J. E. Lane & Co.,

.vs.
Central Engineering Co., and the City of

Burlington.
The defendants above named, particu-

larly The Central Engineering Company,
will take notice that an action entitled as
above, has been commenced in the Su-
perior Couit of Alamance county, by the
plaintiff, for the purpose of recovering
the balance due plaintiff, amounting to,
approximately, (8,000.00, on account of
crushed stone furnished defendants and
and used by defendant. Central Engineer-'
infl Company, in doing street paving for
the defendant, Tho City of Burlington,

And the defendant. Central Engineer-
ing Company, will further take notice
that it is required to appear at the term
of the Superior Court of Alamance coun-
ty to be held on the 12th Monday after
the first Monday in March, 1910, being the
20th day of May, 1019, at the court house
of said county, in Graham, North Caro-
lina, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint filed in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court forthe relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This the 20th day of March, 1919.
D. J. WALKER,

27maMt Clerk Superior Court.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Harta* qualified as Administrator ot the?state of Henrr Allison, deceased, the
underalanrd hereby notifies all persons hold-
ing claims against tile aald eatate to present

"uly auUienticated, on or beforethe 31Mb da/ of March, lioo, or this notice willbe pleaded In bar of their recovery; and allpersons Indebted to said estste are reqoest-
edlto make Immediate settlement.This March is, l»l«.

J. WALTEtt JOHNSTON, Adm'r
of Henry Allison,dee'd.

_ _
.

Burlington, Houte LB. 8. W. Dameron, Att'y. rasrtt

BUY WAR BAVINQ STAMPS


